From: L M <luka99@gmail.com>
Date: January 4, 2011 5:18:25 PM EST
To: romeosalta@mac.com
Subject: re Luka Magnotta
and here is the photo of my abuse.

From: L M
Date: January 6, 2011 1:26:37 PM EST
To: Romeo Salta
Subject: Detailed List of my Abuse
List of Abuse from Manny
1.

made me drink alcohal when I didnt want to

2.

forced me to smoke marijuana

3.

made me watch shows I didnt want to watch and hit me when I
changed the channel

4.

told me if I went to any doctors he would kill me, he said he was
always outside watching me.

5.

strangled me with his hands and with electrical cord

6.

stabbed me with a pencil and a pen

7.

cut me with a knife because I wouldnt kiss his feet

8.

hit me in the head with a hair spray bottle.

9.

held my head in a bucket of water until I couldnt breath

10.

punched me with his keys

11.

forced me to drink his urine and eat his feces

12.

spit in my face and on my Versace shirt

13.

forced me to shave all my body hair off and then cut me with the
razor

14.

slammed my hand in the freezer door

15.

forced me to eat animal parts

16.

punched me and kicked me in the groin

17.

forced me to have sex with his puppy and numerous cats

18.

bought worms and made me eat them

19.

anally and orally raped me numerous times

20.

wrapped 100% of my body with plastic wrap and then cut a hole
and ejaculated down my throat and I choaked on his seamen.

21.

made me cut his nails and if I didnt do it properly he beat me

22.

verbally insulted me and called me horrible names like
cunt,pig,slut,whore and fag

23.

stripped me of my dignity and made me feel isolated and alone

24.

made me perform oral sex on a unknown woman even though I
didnt want to for a long time

25.

tied me up with duct tape and forced me to listen to my favorite
song "Patience" at full volume while he fisted me in my anus.

26.

made me brush his teeth for him and floss

27.

he whipped me with my cellphone charger

28.

made me have sex with him while I phoned my mother and
sister

29.

he killed one of my cats by stepping on its head

30.

he told me I belonged to him and would have to have sex
anytime he called and if I told anyone he would kill me and my
family because he said he had all their information.

31.

he made me write dozens of love letters to him and make videos
of me saying I wanted to marry him.

32.

he made me drink an unknown drink and I passed out and
when I woke up I was bruised and could hardly move

33.

he said he knew private detectives who would hunt me down
and kill me if I ever disappeared

34.

if i didnt perform oral sex the way he wanted me to then he
would pull my hair and punch me

35.

when he arrived at my place I was always to be naked and if I
wasnt I was beat

36.

one time he made me go with him to Central Park and lick his
anus in public at night

37.

he said if i didnt stare into his eyes while he had sex with me he
would cut my eyelids off and if I blinked he would insert his
penis very hard in my rectum which hurt

38.

if I didnt wear the right cologne (dolce and gabana) he would
make me eat soap and call me a filthy bitch

39.

I had to explain to him in detail about my sex life and if i left out
a part he would slap my face.

40.

If I didnt call him master he would force me to sit in the dark
closet with a plastic bag over my head

41.

also i was forced to dress in womens clothing and make up and
he made videos and photos of this even though I told him no
and he laughed.

42.

Made me have sex with a black guy who was very well
endowed even though I didn't want to.

From: L M
Date: January 6, 2011 6:23:35 PM EST
To: Romeo Salta
Subject: re
Hey, here is another article outlining whos hunting me
down, http://www.examiner.com/pet-advocacy-in-national/are-wecloser-to-the-vacuum-kitten-killer that was just posted.
Also I have included my enrollment agreement for Real Estate
College. Thanks and ill see you next week. Kind Regards

Luka Magnotta

From: L M <luka99@gmail.com>
Date: January 12, 2011 12:59:33 AM EST
To: Romeo Salta <romeosalta@mac.com>
Subject: re
Hi Romeo, just wanted to let you know that the investigators know
who I am now, however im not worried and im just remaining calm.
Perhaps if things get any worse I should consider turning myself in,
only if they find out im in New York because right now they dont
know.
http://negotiationisover.com/2011/01/breaking-news-sadistic-kittenkiller-identified-as-gay-porn-star/
http://www.stopcrush.org/
Also, since the majority of organizations who are looking for me are
here in New York, Rescue Ink, Peta etc .... I would want the police to
give me protective custody, not only at Rikers, but also at any facility I
would be placed in.
Like I said though, everythings fine now, but if it gets alot worse then I
think my only option would be to go to the police and tell them
everything that happend to me, im sure once they realize I was
raped, beat and threatened with murder they will understand why.
oh ya I forgot, all this nonsense about this guy "Jamsey" being me is
just that...nonsense, what they are reporting that "jamsey" is my alias
and that im "involved with hurting children" is utterly rediculous and I
dont know anything about him or what these people are reporting.
Thanks and have a nice evening.
Luka
From: L M <luka99@gmail.com>
Date: January 14, 2011 9:42:40 PM EST
To: Romeo Salta <romeosalta@mac.com>
Subject: re

Hi Romeo,
He is outside my house again, also he has been calling me. It has also come
to my attention that my case is being investigated by the FBI and that several
people are working on my story.
Perhaps we can meet early in the week, Monday or Tuesday.
http://www.examiner.com/pet-advocacy-in-national/luka-magnotta-the-cats-eye-to-evil
http://www.anorak.co.uk/270417/strange-but-true/luka-magnotta-is-theyoutube-kitten-killer.html
http://www.apollo.lv/portal/news/articles/226315
http://rus.delfi.lv/news/daily/criminal/aktivisty-facebook-vychislili-ubijcukotyat.d?id=36192832
Also, I would like to provide you with my mothers telephone number in case
im arrested. She has been getting messages on facebook from alot of people
who need to "urgently speak with Luka Magnotta" Also I have been getting
messages from people claiming to be law enforcement. I also had to shut
down my account because alot of private information was hacked.
1-705-313-XXXX
In case you need to phone her Anna

From: L M <luka99@gmail.com>
Date: January 21, 2011 3:14:25 PM EST
To: Romeo Salta <romeosalta@mac.com>
Subject: Re:
Hi Romeo,
I apolagise about the confusion. I tried calling you but got your
voicemail. So ill give you a quick update of what happened.
Manny took me from Manhattan. I phoned 911 quickly from
Manhattan and reported he was attempting to kidnap me. They took
the report on saturday the 15th. I dont understand why they didnt take

it seriously and start looking for me? Because they did not take it
seriously I was raped again. He took me to Miami and made me drink
a bottle of gatorade and I passed out. I awoke in a nightclub and I
was forced by him to engage in sexual activity with two other people.
Cant the Manhattan ploce be sued because they didnt report me
missing ? I gave my full name and everything. I awoke on the beach
badly burned and very sore in my rectum and I was throwing up non
stop. Also I could hardly walk.
I called 911 and reported this in Miami Beach (south beach police)
they didnt take it seriously either. They became agressive in their
questioning of me and I advised them I need medical treatment for
my rape.
When i arrived to Mount Siani Hospital in Miami, they did tests,
however they noticed I was very groggy. So they asked me why and I
advised them I was drugged and raped. They again didnt take it
seriously and put me in a psychiatric ward for 24 hours, I explained
to them I have no mental illness and im not on any medication and im
not a threat to myself. They still held me.
I filed a complain with the hospital and told them I was victimized now
TWICE because noone belived me that ive been raped and then
ontop of that they threw me in the psych ward. I filed the complaint
today with the Hospital Review.
Now the hospital advised me that I need to go back to the police
station in Miami South Beach and file a complaint formally. I cannot
believe they didnt take me seriously and put me through all this. The
psych ward released me after 24hours and told me I was safe and
nothing was wrong with me...
The police need to take this seriously and stop acting like im making
this up... because of their actions I was raped. I just want to file the
report and come back to Manhattan and get this all over with. I have
more money for you and I think we should go to the police asap.
When you get this my cell is 347-574-XXXX

P.S also they didnt believe me about ANY abuse even though I told
them I have photos. This guy is dangerous and if anything happens to
me I hope the cops are held responsible.
Thanks
Luka
From: L M <luka99@gmail.com>
Date: January 25, 2011 1:49:57 PM EST
To: Romeo Salta <romeosalta@mac.com>
Subject: Re
Hey Romeo, I hope your good. i just wanted to let you know so
far everythings good. I dont think i should go to the police
confessing anything right now. I am living in New jersey quietly
and I hope it stays that way. If things change or get really bad i
think thats when I should talk to the police. I am focusing on
making money because I know I will need it if there is a trial.
I have to get my life back and im working really hard on it. Im
staying away from dangerous people and i hope I can live as
quiet of a life as possible. I appreciate your help and if anything
comes up then I will call you right away. but for now I think its a
good idea to just focus on working and rebuilding my life. if
there is a trial or im arrested or anything gets worse ill call you
right away. Thanks for being so nice and helping me.
Take care and like i said ill call you right away if anything
happens.
Luka :)

